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10…第29回全国高専プログラミングコンテスト
　　 四国移動型＆自律型ロボットトーナメント2018
　　（SMART2018）の開催
11…高専ロボコン2018 四国地区大会出場報告
　　 第15回 全国高等専門学校デザインコンペティション
　　（デザコン2018 in 北海道）参加報告
12…第40回 四国地区高等専門学校総合文化祭
　　 第13回 蒼阿祭
13…人権教育便り
　　 別れの言葉
14…図書館だより
16…各種大会報告
　　 編集後記
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２… 校長からのメッセージ
３… 卒業を祝う
　　・機械コース
　　・電気コース
　　・情報コース
　　・建設コース
　　・化学コース
８… 修了を祝う
　　・専攻科
９… 海外インターンシップ感想
　　 ニュージーランド語学研修感想
　　 台湾研修旅行報告
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図書館便り



本年度の活動紹介
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 I studied at Central Electric Power College(CEPC) in Vietnam for 2 months. I learned about electrical 
engineering and experienced various cultures through food, clothing and housing. The days in Vietnam 
were very exciting. I knew some things about Vietnam before I went there, but I did not know in detail. So, 
when I actually went there, I was surprised at many things. For example, the low cost of living and the 
number of motorcycles. I was surprised at them every day. In addition, the beach and Hoi an at night with 
lots of lantern lights were really really beautiful. I feel very good that I went to Vietnam. Especially, what I 
was surprised at the most was the kindness of the people. Vietnamese people always talked to us with a 
smile and taught us a lot of things. I was worried because it was the first time for me to go to Vietnam, but 
I was helped by their kindness. I am not good at talking to others, but I want to be able to do it like them. 
I really appreciate CEPC teachers, CEPC students and the staffs who took care of us, I was able to have 
a fulfilling life and study fruitfully in Vietnam. I would like to cherish the days I spent with them.

 I visited the Republic Polytechnic in Singapore and took part in a study of the laboratory for two 
months. I gained various experiences there. The life in Singapore is different from that in Japan. 
There are many differences, such as language, food, climate, law, and so on. Singapore is often 
featured on TV or magazines in Japan as a tourist spot. But when I actually spent two months, the 
impression of Singapore for me changed. It has two different surfaces; as a developed country 
and as a developing country. There are many good places to see, not only gorgeous cities but also 
lively downtowns. In Singapore, we can enjoy its two aspects.During the study at the Republic 
Polytechnic, I had some opportunities to discuss with professors in English. Then there were many 
scenes where I couldn’t say my opinion in English although I could understand what they say. It 
was frustrating for me. So, I decided to go on practicing speaking in English.

 I would like to tell you my experience studying in Thailand. The reason why I decided to study 
abroad is I just want to go abroad. That’s all. Before I left Japan, I was nervous about my life in 
Thailand, but I had a really good time there. There are many delicious foods, good people, 
sightseeing spots. These things could help me to forget my anxieties completely. I prefer Thai 
foods to that of Taiwan. Through this program, I could experience things like graduation 
research. It was interesting for me. Probably, you can feel the same when you join this program. 
Lastly, I would like to express my gratitude to everyone who supported my study abroad in 
Thailand.

　I studied in New Zealand during my summer vacation in 2018. During my stay in New Zealand, I 
stayed with a New Zealand family and went to school on weekdays to learn English. On holidays I took 
a sightseeing tour of Christchurch with my host family and friends. Also, I enjoyed participating in 
school activities very much. Christchurch has many tourist attractions. Among them, the most 
impressive thing is Cardboard Cathedral. The host family greeted me very warmly. It was very difficult 
to communicate in English, initially I was worried, but now it was a very good experience for me!

　No words of mine can tell you how wonderful the language training for five weeks in New 
Zealand was. Every day is my precious memory. On the first week, when my host family 
talked to me, I could only say Yes or No. And when I got lost, I was often helped out by 
people in the city. I grew up with many failures. Then I became able to talk a little at a time 
with host family and classmates. I went shopping and sightseeing with my friends almost 
every day. We visited Hammer Springs, Transitional Cathedral, Cookie Time, and so on. I 
think that these experiences improved not only my English ability but also my various 
abilities such as communication skills and capacity to adapt others. I came to love New 
Zealand. I wanna go to many countries in the future.
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▶本校の人権教育

本年度の活動紹介本年度の活動紹介本年度の活動紹介
▶「身元調査お断り」ワッペン運動 ▶人権啓発作品の応募

▶本校の人権教育

人権教育便り

一般教養　川　崎　敏　和



図書館便り図書館便り図書館便り

に行ってきました！！



一年間、学生アルバイトをして思ったことを綴ってもらいました。

（新着図書から紹介します）

0884-23-7106

　　　　　  ・  ９時～19時
　　　　　  ・  11時～17時

 ・ ・  休館

図書館では、学生のみなさんのリクエストを受け付けています。
読みたい本や、学習や研究で使う本などがありましたら、閲覧室カウンターの投書箱へ投函してください。

　　図書館からの
お知らせ



編  集
後  記

第48回徳島県高等学校新人陸上競技大会

平成30年度　阿南市体育祭弓道の部

3nd STI-GIGAKU 2018 Conference

-

第25回50射選手権大会

学生限定オープンデータアプリコンテスト

eco-MASTER GRIND PRIX 2018

12th ALL JAPAN SURFING GRAND CHAMPION GAMES 2018

全国高等専門学校第29回プログラミングコンテスト

第18回四国移動型＆自律型ロボットトーナメント(SMART2018)

平成30年度　人権啓発標語　ポスター及び人権作文

Sigfoxで生活を楽しくする「IoTアイデアコンテスト｣

第40回四国地区高等専門学校総合文化祭

第38回徳島県高等学校新人学年別卓球大会

平成31年　射初め式

第16回阿南市バドミントン選手権大会

第3回とくしま学生ビジネスプラン道場


